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Ninety Nine
The rules for hide and seek.

ReadLuke15:1-10
Much of Jesus teaching was sparked by some kind of incident. Here Jesus tells two
parables with the same basic meaning. Jesus seems to have often told parables in pairs.
Thismaywell have been true evenwhen the Gospels only record one.

Whatwas theoccasion that sparked theseparables? v1-2

Tax collectors and sinners were gathering around Jesus. The Pharisees considered such
people unclean, they also believed that this uncleanness was contagious. Meeting with
unclean people made Jesus unclean. To eat with someone in this culture meant accepting
them.Tax collectors and sinners were the social outcasts of the day.

Embracing the Inner Pharisee.
Christians love to hate Pharisees. This is unfair. The Pharisees were popular with the
ordinary people of the day. Theologically their teaching was quite close to that of Jesus.
(Jesus endorses their instruction, Matthew 23:2-3, though not their actions.) Many
Pharisees later became followers of Christ including Paul.

Whatdowehate about thePharisees?

Intolerance, rigidity, hypocrisy, legalistic, narrow thinkings etc.

None of these things represented what the Pharisees believed or what they aspired to. It is
these things that we have come to define themby.

Religion breeds Pharisees like flies.

The danger that faith in God degenerates into all the things we have come to hate about
the Pharisees is still with us. When ever you read the word Pharisee in the Gospels a long
hard look in themirror is always a good idea.

Dopeople outside the church ever thinkof us thewaywe thinkof thePharisees?
Are they sometimes right?
What shouldwedoabout this?

Whydoyou think tax collector and sinnerswanted togather around Jesus?
Whatwas Jesus response to them?

Define‘sinner’.
Whydoyou think Jesuswelcomed them?

Trueor False
Faith in Jesus is for goodpeople
If we let sinners in itmight jeopardise our stands

For "you were like sheep going astray," but now you have returned to the Shepherd and
Overseer of your souls. 1 Peter. 2:25

Jesus gaveus apattern to follow.
If Jesus came to seek and save the lost so should we. Jesus is calling us to act and think
like shepherds. To be like him. (As Jesus original audience where the Pharisees He was
alsomaking this call to them.)

Howdoes this parable fit in termsof evangelismand theworld aroundus?

Who is the lost sheep?
What does itmean tobe lost?
What danger is the sheep in?

According to this parablewhat priority shouldweput on the lost sheep?
What kindof attitudedoes Jesuswant us tohave?
Does thismeanweneglect theprogramsof the church and theneeds of the safe?

Parables are dangerous. They are stories that are intended to make a point. Usually a
single, simple point. The parable is saying seek the lost it is not saying neglect the
everything else. After all, a strong church is a good platform to fulfil the parable.

Howare yougoing to reach the lost?
What are yougoing todo toput this parable into action?

Have younoticed anymissing sheep?
Amodernday tax collector and sinnerwouldbe…
Is Jesus sayingwe shouldonly reachout to theworst?
Why was Jesus able to reach the tax collectors and sinners when the Pharisees
couldn’t?

This study started by pointing out that the inner Pharisee is a danger for every Christian.
What kindor attitudes are going to stopus from reachingout?
Howarewegoing to emulate Jesus in this parable?
What kindof attitudes arewegoing toneed todo this?

Read Luke15:8-9
Howdoes this parablework –who iswhat?
The coinswere savings – there to help thewomen through lose, hardship, or old age.
Arenine coins not enough?
What elements does this parable add to that of the lost sheep?

Urgency
Value
Bigger percentage

In the first the sheep was in danger in the second it is the women who is in danger. It is
not hard towork out what thismeans for us, we lose out if we do not evangelise. If we see
thewomen as Jesus thenwe get a picture of how importantwe are to Him.

Howwill you change as a result of this study?
Whatwill you change as a result of this study?



Whodoes Jesuswhat todo rejoiciewhen the sheephasbeen found?

Jesus is calling on the Pharisees to rejoice that the outcasts are coming back rather than to
criticise him for eatingwith them. Hewants the Pharisees to align themselves with heaven,
which rejoices when the lost are found. Heaven has aligned itself with Jesus actions. This is
a call for the Pharisees to change but it is also a strong criticism of them.
According to this parable,what do you think Jesuswants us tobe excited about?

OK lets be honest, when the shepherd put the sheep on his shoulders it was heavy, it smelt
and it probably fought a fare bit of the way. Rescuing a sheep is hard and possibly
dangerouswork, but the shepherd persevered.

If you listen carefully to the text, you might just hear a little bit of an echo of Ezekiel 33, 34
or perhaps Psalm 23.

Jesus is givingus apicture ofHisministry
Howdoes this parable fit Jesusmission andministry?

Ifwewere the lost sheepof theparable –what did Jesus do for us?

Jesus did notwait for us to findHim, He came looking for us.
He did notwait for us to be good enough, He reached out.
Jesus is still in the open country looking for the lost sheep.

Whatdoes this parable tell us about Jesus priorities?

Does Jesus not care about the 99 safe sheep?
What counts as a safe sheepanyway?

At the start of the parable, Jesus has been accused of hanging out with the‘wrong’people.
But both parables end up with Jesus hanging out with the ‘right’ people, the friends and
neighbours. Jesus is for both.

What isGod’s attitude to sinners?
Whatwas thePharisee’s attitude toward sinners?
What is your attitude toward sinners?

Jesus gaveus awarning
You can read this parable in the context of the church.
Most of us are the 99, we are safe in the sheep fold. But the parable started out with 100
safe sheep and onewandered.

Howdoes this parable fit the context of a church?

What is Jesus lesson for us in this parable?

Don’t wander, there is only danger outside of Christ.

Did the sheep intend toget lost?
Did the sheep realise howhard itwas going tobe toget back?

AsChristians howdowewander?
Whydowewander?

Howare yougoing to knowwhen someone iswandering?
What are yougoing todoabout it?

Towhat extent is it our responsibilitywhen someonewanders?
Howmuch is thepastors job andhowmuch is it everyone’s job?

If truth be told most of us are in some way hiding from God. There is a part of each of us
that is a lost sheep.
What shouldwedo?

Sometimes our exclusivity is because of fear of reaching out.
Sometimeswe couch it in politically correct language.
Wemust respect their choice not to include Jesus into their lives.
We should not force our beliefs onto others.
They seemhappy as they are.

Zacchaeus
"Today salvation has come to this house, because this man, too, is a son of Abraham. For the
SonofMancame to seekand to save the lost." Luke. 19:9-10
This is what Jesus is illustrating in these parables.

The Lost Sheep
We all, like sheep, have gone astray, each of us has turned to our own way; and the LORD has
laidonhim the iniquity of us all. Isaiah. 53:6

ReadLuke15:3-7

It is the nature of sheep to stray.

In theparable,whoare the 99?
Who is the lost sheep?
Who is the shepherd?
Whoare thePharisees in this parable?

You could say the Pharisees are a part of the 99, but if you read the text closely, Jesus is
being a littlemore pointed. The Pharisees are probably the friends and neighbours.

Whydid the sheepwander? - pontificate…..

Tired of the shepherds rules and control
Never seeing the shepherd only acted for its benefit
Looking for greener pastures.
Looking for freedom.
Deceived by theworld around it.

Themoment a sheep strays it puts itself in danger.
Danger it does not see.
Danger it does not understand.

Whatdangerwere the tax collectors and sinners in?
Whendid the sheep realise itwas in trouble?

Freedom turns to fear.

Whatdid the shepherddo?

Realised one was missing.

He figures out which one.

He leaves the 99

He goes out into the open country.

He searches until he finds it

He brings it home

He calls on everyone to rejoice




